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you propose

made a part

bile.

is one of th

ducements a

        and

Never mind what any dealer promises you, you owe it to your-
self to find out what the Factory Gua antee is on the

Some automobile manufacturers give no guarantee at all. That

Investigate The BUICK Guarantee

The largest and only strictly first class fireproof garage

farm orchards

this

has

increased year. This: is
partly to

the scale and partly to the complete

dying off of the old orchards. It is

  is

farm”

ed interest

“home

taken in

This

being
automobile orchard.

buying and you should insist on this guarantee being
of the contract you sign when purchasing an automo-

   
  
 

the realizo. Again, how  

 

   out the proverbial orchard.

Young trees planted now and left

to themselves will in all probability

suffer the same fate as those planted

lin earlier attempts. A good

while the tree is young will make for

earlier fruit and stronger and more

 

  

 

    

   
   
  

e reasons why some dealers must offer you special in-
nd discounts to sell their cars.

      

  
  

 

      
  

 

  

shapely trees, better able to with-

g stand ‘insect and fungus attacks.
d [d§ PI U 0 ( | P 1 On the farm, trees cannot be given

\ i the attention that is generally given

in a commercial orchard, neverthe-
230-238 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENNA. less the young trees will respond |

    with a very desirable growth, if they

receive little of the right kind

of attention.

Moisture control is the cost import-

  
  

very

   
repair shop in Lameaster City or County.

 
 

  

  

where to buy your bill of Lumber? taining an effective mulch. If trees

mown several times during the sum-

mer and distributed

of the trees. Straw,§ | leaves, rotten

HIGH GRADE LUMBER | sods, manure or similar material may

everything that is In- | be used for this purpose. The mulch

| shoul have 4 t 5 footin building, interior

or

|Slould have 9 100|during the first year and should
work, from the Timber

in your foundation to the Shingles | the texture of the material used. In
on your roof

E. 5. MOORE

at the prices we are quoting for

as well as

cluded i

exterior

for
be

, this connection oyster shells have

been mulching, peach trees

| last with excellent

used in

summer

 

  

  

Dealer in
of about two pounds of a 6-12-10

§ a SRT
fertilizer.

Coal, Lumber, Grain | Peaches and pears should not be

3 | stimulated as much as apples by
FEED, HAY, STRAW, SLATE, SAL CEMENT AND FERTILIZER either commercial fertilization or a

A large stock of Feed constantly on hand. Highest cash price paid manure mulch. Grass or straw
for grain mulches will generally not stimulate

growth excessively,

Estimates of Lumber and Mill Work a Specialty As soon as scale appears the
young trees should be sprayed. This

FLORIN, PENNA. will be done most effectively during
>> the dormant se

{ SS fsnne Ee ee re : - = V ry often fa mers do not care to

! nvest in a small sprayer for trees

that are mall in s an

ml (et

na (

de will (

ir ( I bark when )
. X #13 y TY 1 or¢ vellPicture mes Ladies’ Desks ] : nn

gil . oO, 7 | : + ~ . i ( L 1 : ount;

,xtension & Other Tables, Davenp Burea
1 f ita

YL ™ + IC ie Ns f Yale + ill 1China Closets, Kitchen Cabinets :

In fact anything in the Furniture Line Led :

ndertaking ad En iming of th
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= : the market to the same a nta= We're ready for you as soon as you want to look them over. 8 lhe pelt ? Aid

: he an from the ¢orn «: wi
nm All the New Shapes and shades in Soft Hats, $1.50 to $5 In uccession c S

Derbies, $1.50 to $3.00 | essential to have the following crop
ready when the preceding one has

Caps for all purposes, 30¢ 2 $1.50 been “hogged down.” The, pasturing  
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VERY VALUABLE

FOR THE FA

Farm Bureau Notes by Mr. F. 8.

Bucher of the United States De-
pariment of Agriculture, Bureau of

Plant Industry

The number of fruit trees (es-

been materially|

due

the less serious attacks of |

very gratifying to know that an add- |
the |

asset |

means more to the farmer in making |

much less

will the farm mean to the boys with- |

thrifty

ant single factor to consider in se-

= ——— curing good growth. This can be

. Are You Undecided obtained in no cheaper and in no |

more effective manner than by main-

If so, all you have to do is te look are planted in sod, the grass may be

about the base |

about 6 inches in depth varying with |

results. |

{In the case of apples, added growth |

{ may be obtained by the application |

 

  

iun aw letsht nocht. Mer kenna now

gons gute dua uny raega fer en mun-

et enyhow, Mer wella oll huffa des

de soon shint fer awileg Fee] fon de

bowera hen noch net era grumbera

gablonst un se now en chance

hova, t

Ich wase net so ferdaript

shtawvich war em Sundawk.

De automobiles wara der gons dawk

drows un so gshwint es aner ferby is

un hut recht gadichtich gshtaupt,

kumt en onera hinna noch un shtaets

viter uf.

Ich war uf my porch kuckt fer un

shtundt oter un du hetsht usht

tzana ve dreckich es ich war. De

Bets hut tzawt, “Shwilkey, du setsht

die dreckich tzicht amole wesha.”

So es ich blenty waser kot hop bin

ich nuner on de grick gluffa fer

wesha. Ich Hops tzicht un de hent

recht-shoffa, gwesha un ich hops wa-

| ser so dreckich gmocht des a pore

lite tzawt hen: “Ich glawp es es hot

gragert hut de grick nuf; usht gook

amole ve dreckich des es woser is.”

Shwilkey Bumblesock

seta

wons

es we

SO

E'TOWN COLLEGE NOTES

 

radius |
|
{ The spring term is already half

‘over. The next six weeks will be

fraught with much interest and

anxiety as the Faculty and seniors

are already preparing for Commence-

 

 

ment Week.

The Temperance League of the

College held its second public meet-

{ing on Thursday, April 23. Mr.

Capetanios, in his talk, placed the

responsibility for the drink curse

upon the nation at large and set

forth very vividly the attitude thata

Christian should take toward this

traffic. Miss Amanda Landis, of

Millersville, gave a most excellent

address on the subject of Temper-

ance.

The Seniors celebrated Arbor Day

on April 24 with appropriate literary

exe S followed b3 he

0 n e on e (  
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Subseribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin

&r Best paper ‘n town

Subscribe for the Mt. Joy Bullefin.

corn, (5) alfalfa (5) Soydcans, (5)

(5 ombination® of soy-

beans and cowpeas corn, (6)

rape.

This wi give a crop succession

gver abot six months of the year 
ting ha

is

 

  

  
  

| A Good Piogram Was Rendered in

| Market Hall Sunday

J. R. Ebersole is at Baltimore at-

[tending the sessions of the Seventh

{ Day Adventists,

| Rev. C. S. Kitchen, rector of St.

| Elizabeth's P. BE. mission eonducted

ja missicn at Milton last week.

Mt. Tunnel cemetery Board met on

Monday evening for the purpose of

| electing officers for the ensuing year.

| B. F. Gochenauer has staked off

| ground on South Market street for

[the erection of a handsome dwelling

{ house.

The regular

meeting of the W. C.

[held at the residence

| Fisher on Monday

o'clock.

monthly business

T. U. will be

of Mrs. Jacob

evening at 7:30

Well mer hen fer shure en guter 0 nt.of muy being unable
n accou 0 any being unab

raega kot Mondawk nocht, geshter ’ p
to gain admittance at the drama “Ye

Village Skewl of Long Ago,” it will

be repeated in Market hall on Fri

day evening, when all tickets will be

honored.

Thousands of people availed them-

selves of the bargain sale at the

Huntzberger & Winters Co's store

during the past week. Persons came

for miles around by team, trolley and

auto.

The following

those who participated

are the names of

in the play:

Elmer E. Hartman, Herbert Root,

George A. Brinser, Joseph Portner,

Mrs. F. W. Muth, Misses Harriet

Morning, Ray Treichler, Ella Jacoby,

Margaret Black, Hilda Hiestand,

Minnie Wormley, Kathryn Kuhn,

May Gross, Helen Hiestand, May

Weidman and Helen Gross; Mrs. E.

E. Hartman, Mrs. A. S. Blough; R.

H. Shissler, A. G. Kuhn, Omar Barn-

hart, J. O. Dissinger, Raymond Geb-

hart, Thomas Heistand, A. C. Mec-

Lanachan, Nevin Hall and Milton

Heistand.

The following programme was

rendered in Market Hall on Sunday

at 2 o'clock at the annual

services of Atlas Castle,

of M. C.; Sacred prelude

band, M. B. Wittle con-

ductor; Long Meter Doxology;

Hymn, Nearer My God To Thee;

anthem, by the choir, Tho’ Your Sins

Be As Scarlet; scripture lesson and

Rev. J. A. Weigand: Hymn,

Ages; Rev. J. A

anthem the

We'll Never Say

God Be With You

Again; benediction

Weigand.

afternoon

memorial

A.O. K.

by Citizen's

prayer,

Rock of

Weigand;

sermon,

by

Good-bye; Hymn,

"Till We Meet

Rev. J. A.
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DEEP BREATHING

Little Talks on Health & Hygiene by

Samuel G. Dixon, M. D., L. L. D,,

Commissioner of Health
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Hillsdale Campmeeting

, will com-

ue for ten

an- |

 

Hillsdale ting

mence August 18 to co

days. This will b

nual session of

ger Crow,

campme     
     
  

choir; |

 

 

   

  
    
   
    

      
        

 

     
   

         

      
     
   | GROWING

FEED
YOUR CHICKENS DONT GET

HALF ENOUGH TO EAT
# you do not feed

The PARK & POLLARD
GROWING FEED

No Magician in the Arabian Nights could
produce results any faster than this feed.

From 114 oz. when hatched to
10 lb. weight at six monthsis
nothing unusual on this ration.

TRY IT at our expense;

  

  

  

   

  

  

Your money back if it does not do better than they claim
We have added to our line of stock, RYDE’'S CREAM CALF MEAL.

and 50 1b.Takes the place of milk at half the price.
bags.

Protein, 25 per cent,;

none on the market.

Put up in 25

Fat, 5 per cent.; Fiber, 6 per cent. Second

FOR SALE BY

BRANDT & STEHMAN, "TC
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New Farm and
Business Directory of

Lancaster County

  

  

2 3 Wear This
Lar)

The publishers of the old reliable FARM JOURNAL, of Phila
delphia, are preparing to publish the illustrated FARM AND BUSI-
NESS DIRECTORY OF LANCASTER COUNTY, giving the name,

Our Representatives Badge

 

I
.

post-office, rural route, and telephone connection of every farmer
in the county, all arranged under post-offices, and a classified
BUSINESS DIRECTORY, including all business houses in the
county, arranged under the proper headings.

With the Directory is given a complete ROAD MAP of the

  

   

 

        

  

  

a county, with each road NUMBEREDto show the exact location of
® cach farm, as given in the Directory

|: This Directory will con!. + many interesting PICTURES of
@ fine farms, thoroughbred s churches and public institutions,

u schools and pupils, portraits of prominent people, etc.

a The names and necessary information about farmers are being

secured by PERSONAL CANVASS of the 10,835 farms in the coun-

a ty. This Directory and Road Map are so useful to farmers that

8 from our experience in other counties we can guarantee that the

@ Directory will go into at least SIX THOUSAND HOMES of Lan-

@ caster County, where it will be constantly usedby farmers and

in business men for the next five years.

FS The Farm Journal Directories give information which makes

i them indispensable to every farmer and business man in the coun-

u ty. They are an immense improvement over other directories, con-

@ taining what most publications do not give.

= First, they give the names, addresses, telephe: connection,

gm and other important information abeut farmers, cured by PER-

3 SONAL CANVASS from the farmer hin This canvass of

= country districts is so costly that most ctorsy publishers can-

a not afford to , and therefore lis fs s published are

® in nearly al] ied from the assessor's

m The classifi DIRECTORY 8c busi-

B® ness house in 'hether in city or country. In other

uses in the e i > towns on-

at e Road Map, make the Farm Journal

nd-book for e farmer and

If you correct information has be n to

ne of ou T send it direct to our n

WILMER ATKINSON COMPANY

Publist of Farm a

Em FT J EB # 3

+
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B® Stylish Shapes in Héts For Lédies & Child~

ren, Mewest Ceolorings in Ribbons & Flowers

DRABENSEADT
Mount Jg >
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